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Running the Floor with the Weber State Women’s Basketball Team
You don’t have to be a registered voter to be an election worker

Globally, 2020 was a year unlike any in recent history. We all
felt the effects of the pandemic, political uncertainty and
economic challenges. Locally, Utah experienced an
earthquake and a windstorm that uprooted many
neighborhoods in our community. History’s spotlight will
shine on 2020 as a watershed year for many reasons. Among
the historical events that marked this year was the movement
for social justice and the desire among young people to have
a voice and get involved to make a lasting difference.
The student athletes at Weber State University wanted to
Figure 1 Presidential disaster declaration approved for Utah's
take action. As the Weber State Women’s Basketball Team
destructive wind storm last September. (Photo: KUTV)
discussed how they could make a social impact on their
community, their head coach pitched an idea. Head Coach,
Velaida Harris spoke with her mother, who had a spent years serving as a poll worker. Harris understood that poll
workers worked hectic twelve-hour days and suggested that the team might like to volunteer to help with the polls.
“We’ve been talking for months about everything that goes on in the world because
that’s just how I run my program. After all this, they’ve got to go be people and help
society in any way they can. So we’ve talked about the right to vote, women’s
suffrage, civil rights, we got them all registered to vote ... so this is just another piece
of it, let’s go help other people do the same.” Velaida Harris, Head Coach
As other Weber State Athletic Teams learned what the Women’s Basketball team
wanted to do, they also wanted to participate. Fifty-seven athletes and coaches
volunteered at our polling place from Women’s Golf, Volleyball, Softball, and Men’s
Basketball providing a combined total of over 250 hours of service.

Figure 2 Kayla Watkins
(Photo: Weber State Athletics)

The Weber County Elections Staff was excited they had offered to help, but there was
one big problem...none of the players were registered to vote in Weber County and
the majority wanted to keep their registrations in their home states. After thinking
about various ways to use their help, and coordinating with the assistant coach Amy
Donovan, the elections staff found a way to utilize the talents and passion of the
athletes.

Weber County, located in Northern Utah, has been voting by mail since
2013. The State of Utah adopted Vote by Mail as the main method of
voting in 2019. Weber County still holds in-person voting with same day
registration. Based on previous turnouts they anticipated up to 15,000
voters would use a singular vote center. The COVID-19 virus added new
challenges such as social distancing, contactless check-in and an
increase in curbside voting.
The unique constraints of COVID-19 protocol created a need filled by
these students. The day before the election, students helped unload
trucks with equipment, unpack and set up the polling location. With
more time consuming setups for social distancing and virus safety,
having many students made this process fast and smooth.

Figure 3 Members of the Weber State volleyball team set
up protective equipment at the fairgrounds.
(Photo: Weber State Athletics)

Students assembled 125 Plexiglas shields, marked the ground with tape, set up tables, stanchions and crowd control
markers. They sanitized surfaces and helped organize the venue for Election Day. On Election Day, the students drove a
people mover and pushed wheelchairs, to aid ADA voters through the parking lot and large check-in facility. They helped
direct traffic and acted as greeters, setting a tone of welcome and community as people entered the Vote Center. The
student athletes helped sanitize tables, chairs and shields hourly freeing up the poll workers to focus on assisting voters.
As Election Day ended, they cleaned the venue and packed up equipment. The
basketball players are used to running the floor as they play their sport, but for a
couple of days last November they ran a different floor to serve their community
in an important and meaningful way.
The leadership and adaptability of these students aided during an afternoon
traffic issue, where voters waited in a car line stretching nearly a mile. Election
Officials changed the traffic patterns to accommodate the increase of traffic. The
athletes took quick action and made a competitive game out of helping the
voters as fast as possible, clearing the line and parking lot in less than five
minutes. Other students helped direct people into the building where they
moved through the process without ever having to wait in line.
The passion of wanting to be involved with the community and to have a social
impact led to a partnership that helped Weber County Elections navigate some of
the unique challenges of the COVID-19 virus and its impact on the voting process.
We look forward to continuing to build up the relationship that has been
established between the Weber County Elections office and the coaches and
student athletes at Weber State University.
Figure 4 Freshman Dillon Jones directs traffic
on Election Day (photo Weber State Athletics)
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